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A Forerunner of the Most

Fatal Disease. .

Though ita offensiyo features
are sometimes almost unbearable,
few people are aware of the danger
of which Catarrh is the' forerun-
ner. Catarrh, inrariably 1 eads to
Consumption; Growing worse and
worse each winter, those who rely
upon the usual treatment of
sprays, washes and inhaling mix-

tures find that it is impossible to
check the disease with these local
applications which only reach the
surface. The offensive discharge
increases all the while, causing a
feeling of . personal defilement; and
gets deeper and ' deeper until it is
only a question- - of a short time
until the lungs are affected.
' The importance of the proper
treatment can therefore be readily
appreciated. But no good what-
ever can be expected from local
applications, as such treatment
never did cure Catarrh, and never
will.

J. a FLO'EA

FAKE "FENCES."

X tittle Trick That Is Worked la
Baxter Street.

"There waa a time and that not eo

rery long ago," remarked an old time
puller In, "when almost every other
store in Baxter , afreet waa a 'fence, or
pretended to be. in order to give custom-er- a

tbe idea tbat they were getting good
bargain. The clerk who took a hesitat-
ing customer aside and whispered
fence' waa generally rare cf n sale.

There are no genuine 'fencea'.In Baxter
street now, because clothing, ahoea and
hata are bo cheap, but some of theatorea
till pretend to sell etolen gooda.

When a customer in one of these
store has looked everything over in the
chop and hasn't made a purchase, the
salesman tell him tbat he has a little
fence down stairs and urge upon him

tbe necessity of keeping it quiet on ac-

count cf the police. Of course the cus-

tomer won't say a word. So down stairs
they go to tbe alleged 'fence, ' which gen-

erally proves to be a big trunk packed
with good.

"While showing the content of the
trunk tbe salesman keeps up a running
yarn about tbe famous criminala who
brought the gooda to tbe store.

"Finally, after showing a lot of stuff
cf the same quality and pattern the
customer refused to buy up 6taira, the
salesman gets him to try on something,
and aa quality, workmanship and per-

fect fit alwaya go with 'fence goods,

there ia a sale made. Thia fake 'fence'
answers sale purposes as well as the
genuine, "concluded the puller in, "and
there is no risk-attache- d to it" New
Ycrk Sun.

A Xaral Ilofr, 1702.
At 6 this evening Captain Norris

coming onboard this ship (the flagship),
my Lord Hamilton, Captain Ley, Cap-

tain Wishart and Captain Trevor were
standing on the quarter deck, and. as
Captain Norris came up Lord Hamilton
asked him if he had taken any more
wine or brandy. The other answered
no, upon which Captain Trevor . asked
the price of his claret, whether he
might have any at 4 li. a hogshead.
Norris said be would have G li. or salt
water, and then Captain Ley Eaid he
would rather the prizes were ashore
than he would give 6 li. the hogshead;
npon which Captain Norris said he waa
a rascal that wished his prizes ashore.
The other replied he was a rascal, if he
called him so, and then Captain Norris
struck Captain Ley and threw him over
the gun, which Mr. Hopson bearing,
as he and I were in my cabin, ran out
and upon inquiry found he (Norris) bad
hurt Captain Ley, and by the admiral's
directions ordered bim to be confined,
upon which Captain Norris drew his
sword and offered to stab Captain Ley,
but Admiral Hopson, holding his hand,
ordered him to be disarmed and con- -

A Dlipitrl liar.
"I anppos that Whlttexn 1j a groat

hero la yoor commnnIy,, old a De
trciter to a friend from oca of the in
teller town.

"Oh. I don't know fDon't know? Why, man, his braTery
was remarkable I I read all abont it la
tbe paper. When bia store waa ca fire,
fee rushed to tbe scene, disregarded tbe
warning abontcd to Mm, pushed bia
ray three gh tbe blinding fm oka and

teeth leg flames and dropping firebrand
to bia ode, dropped on bia knee in
the IIto coals before tbe safe, worked
the bot knob until tbe combination
caused tbe glowing doora to open, aeixed
a raJuable paper, rammed it beneath
bia TMt to protect It from tbe raging
element and staggered forth again from
tbe conroming caldron. It waa one of
tbe mot thrilling acta cf bratery I ever
beard of."

'.'Do yea happen to know what that
paper waa fcr which Wbittem risked
bia lifef

26 bnt it moat bate been a very
Important document. So man would
Incur anch danger wlthont bia very for-
tune waa at stake.'

'You'd think so, wouldn't you?
Well, air, that paper waa the pedigree
3f TThlttem'a trottin boaa tbat neer
beat 2:23 'and noTer wilL' Detroit
Free Press.

Hope of Dtstarbaare.
He bad been tossed about uncomfort-

ably fcr SO years. He bad a gentle, con-templatl- re,

bock reading disposition,
waa fond cf pretty things, good man-
ners and repose. Cot be bad bad to
work bard at thinga which rotted his
spirit. Intolerable' was tbe word most
frequently ca bis lips. Cut now be baa
an easy, salaried position, congenial
work, and fcr tbe time la comfortable,

Tbe other evening he tat In his cheer-
ful apartment, with a warm dressing
gown about bim, and talked to a friend
abont bow tbe troubles cf life had fallen
away from bim, bow at last be bad ar-

rived In the haven. Ilia friend told him
that be waa just In the condition to ex-

perience a. new disturbance deeper than
all the' others; that this rest waa only a
loll in the storm.

'What do you mean? be asked.
Tbe reply was a counter question.

Are yon aa much resolved aa ever
to live alone?" thia friend asked.

There waa a pause. Then the contem-
plative man said alowly, "As an ab-

stract proposition marriage doesn't aeem
as disagreeable to me aa it did."

Ilia friend smiled. "You will find
that you will be deeply disturbed again
before rery long," he said. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

CoaTletloaa. ladeed!
What a whip likes," aaya Mr. La-boocb-

In London Truth, "la a sheep
that never opena ita month and which
submissively goes into the pen to which
the wbip'a finger point. Yeara ago I
remember ence Toting on acme Tery
trifling issue against Liberal official-

dom. Tbe next time I met tbe chief
whip be glared at me aa though I were
a monster , cf iniquity and asked me
whether I could give any explanation
cf my conduct.

"I modestly replied that I bad thought
that the other aide waa right. He al-

most bad a fit and gobbled at me like
an irate turkey. I asked him whether I

&
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Hay, Lime, Cement, 'Hair & Plaster.
'"Prettiest and Best Ready
ttend for New Color Cards.
Terpentine,-- Etc
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ELIZABETH

ABOUT EXTRA

J Don't make the mistake this season of planting some cheap
cp pea that will begin to blossom about the time Tait's Nonpariel
e is settinc nods.

The Experiment Station of your State will tell you that the
j5 Nonpariel is the earliest and best trucking pea. These stations j

? were established for your benefit. "Why should you 'nafc-- lake &
advantage of them ? ' I '

e? But take care not to buy any Nonpareils without the lead ..g
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SCHEDULE IN EFFEC3t OCT 19, 1898.

VnrfAth"ini Ram thra Rafl roail fflaiisnd
express trains, couthbouud. dslly (except
Sundays) Iere Kiuaueui vuy i
Northbound -- daily, txeeptsnndsyt. Irave
Elizabeth City at 2: 45. p m. No 8
and 4 Northbound leaves . Kllzabetlx
f!Ifr 3! 9A m and croitie Sooth 6: P.
m. everj Tuesday, Thursday ' and Sat
urday. . k . . .

Botn trains amve si ana aeps
rnm VnrAlb-- Jfc. WfiHtarn dtOt. Norfolk;

connect at Norfolk with all rail and steam--
..WAS A. m)

er lines, and at Jkdenton wuo Micaisera iu
Tn-rfn- k PaVhlS. -- CliOWSD Srd BCUPPef
noisf fivers: transfer .ster.taer
Ferry, thence oy orioia. ogu.uu
? tn VLnnr. Pantiro sod" Belhaten,

cflfnnecttulr wtth stetmer Virginia Dare
for Matd-eviii- e, Aurora, w "biurwh uu
intermediate Jandmx.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch

: Qld-Doimini- Qn Line.
The Mp m'pr NEUSE'lwavee Eliza

beth t'ity'i'uesdavvThodtiy and 8at-inii- tr

At. RHiG f. 51. for NewBeme ami
Roanoke Island, connecting with 4 . &

$ C. R. K. for,iold8boro, Jmston ana
Morhead Uity; and with W; & W. It.
r fr-- JttkKonviUe. Wiiinintrton. etc.
Returning leaves New Bf rne Monday,
Wednesday and Jmday.

KfPRinpr NEvVBERN leav.s Eliza
beth Ciiy Monday noon and Wednes
day at ti p. m., for Koatjoke Island
Ucracoke, Oriental ana ixewoern.

-- Tinirfeht mi-sal- e at Elizabeth Citr Sta
tion to Roanoke Wand, Ocracoke, Orien
tal, .New ; Berne, jurston, uoiasDoro,
Alorehead Uity and. Wilmington, a. u.

riafTv ail raft aerrtee Tjetween i!zabetl
Citr and: New fork Philadelphia, Balti
more and iorioiK.

Through cars, and as low rates and
quicker time than hj any otter route.

Direct all goods to be shipped via Eaet-er- n

Carolina Dispatch as follows .'Kroro
Norfolk by Nbrtolk & Southern Railroad,
Baltimore, by Jf. w. ecu. rt.,

. Street Station; Tbiladelphia, by
Penney lvania'R. R., Dock Street Station
New' York, by Fenneyivania k. k., nei
7, North River, and OW Dominion

Line.
For further information apply to M. ri

hinnwHAn . AMnt Elizabeth Citr. ortotbt
General office of the Norfolk and Southerr
ftailroad Co.,' Norfolk, va. j
it. K.KING, U.C, uuuuiir,

Gen'l Manager, GenM Ft. A Pass Ag.

SALE
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REAL ESTATE.
BY

E. F. LA M B

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

50x120 feet. A beautiful building lot.
Delightfully located. A last cnance
for a down town residence Situate
nrnor nf Main And Martin streets.

For sale at a reasonable price on easy
terms.

Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation.
- A fine dwelling with large lot on the

aTJX 1aedge or town at a saennce. uwu iu
cality. Terms easy.
' Small Kimisn rnirl 'flot on Church St.,
Rftst t,t Road St. $500

Vacant lot on Road street, south o
Church.

(VirnAr Inf. A.T1 A- - dwelling on Churcn
and Dyer streets .$625

Dwelling and god size lot on Church
west of Dyer street.. $1,000

- )(;MrAor land with crood dwellinC'
sir rooms. ? Nicely fitted out with
ahoHiAa M.nrl ontboildinfirs. A desiiable
home........ 8050

T?ll f PAAt.60xl20 feet. House 24x24
atnrlAR. r T. ftrlfi feet. All out--

buiklings ....$800
' -

A fine property on Shepard street.

House and lot on North Side, near
depot and, wharves. . .......... . .$1,050

'iwn tvopint infn on Martin street
10x70 feet, each $150

A good business store in Woodvllle.
Tri RttMhnnsA - and dwellintr. also
good will of business ............... 8850

Schooner Esther good as new. For
a small sum.

Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable $10 per month. v

,

Twr. am all hnnspfl and lots SOU til of
N. & 8.". Railroad track ("Pennsylva
nia"), each. . . . . i . . .8250

Torn fonftinpnt houses on Lawrence
street. Lot extends to cana'. A bar
gain.
tPoindexter Creek front on west side

of street, - ' "

A fine wharf site on Pasquotank
River, on south side of town.

a dirRhle dwellmfiT and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott streets.

.Vacant lofcs.near Cotton Factory.

A handsome dwelling on Road street
"near Burgess.

Farm lands on the River
A Dn sir farm with lqrcre and com

mndions hnildincrs. Well timbered and
inattigh state of 5 cultivation. Priec
moflftrat. ' Terms easy.

MADE (VIE--A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITTVELT CUBE

orr, ImpoCesc7. Stosplannm, etc, eawmd
by aboss or Ext i so4 Indis- -

erettoss. The isMUf ant sstrsi
rsstoas IcstVltaty la oorioot.Mii
fit m sasa tor stodr, bosiass er Bosrris.
is. Thsfrnm ahovs ImmSdiatS lmprors- -

Qseto v TUBE vbsrs .sJl otherImil 1
SsVSBSM having tbs gvsains AJsx LfSlm!' r
tlisssnlttsftgasrsnt tosffset sears CTS tsekssssar Tsfand.tte moomr- - PriosW P

(In 11 irsscmsBu ior saw.
StsUTiBplsln wrspner. mm rscJp ol pries, lunuv

AJAX REM tnv co.. 19 PSfNfl
111 .

- SJmt XVeg1 Xomr XXrer.
lirer trwibles quickly result in serloni

eompGestiocs, and the man who neglects his
liver has little mud for health. A bottle
of Browns Iron Bitters taken now and then
will keep the liver in perfect order.' If the
disease has developed, Browns Iron Bitters
will cure it permanently. " Strength - and
vitality will always S follow it ttse.
Browns' Iron Bitters il sold by all dealers--

i la garden ta br ta
Wbr mm sod whit UUas crowi

A tM-rvnt- j pr4JM ts that pteo
TCwrcla aU pleuaat fruits do flow.

Ther cherrU jtow which nona may tJ
Till "Chmrrj ripe" lhemlTes do cry.

Thcma cbTi fmirtr do lnclos
Of orient prl a double row.

Which vbea her Icrrt&y Uus hter ihows
Tbf look lias roeetoud filled with toow.

Yet them nor p prince can buy
Till "Cierry ripe" themeelTea do cry.

Eer eree like angl watck them still.
Her brow, like bended bow. do stand.

Threatening; with piercing frowns to kia
AH that attempt with eye or hnd

Those veered cherries to come nigh
TUl"Clerr7 ripe" themselres do cry.

Thomas Campion (1G0V

THE SASSAFRAS PLANT.

,sb It War Drew Pleavet
Tcm aad a G-- d SlaeUaare.

A correspondent cf the Charleston
Kewa and Courier aaya of the sassafras
plant: "The whole plant ia Taloable
for Ita medicinal properties. Tbe root
znakea an excellent tea. apicy and fra-

grant, and has alterative virtnea quite as
rood aa tbe sarsaparilla. Tbe stalks
hare an Inner pith that, although tedi-cu- a

to extract ranch cf It", when scraped
cut and put into cold water and agitated
for a few momenta with a spoon form
a most thick and tenacioca mucilage,
retaining a delicate flaTcr of the smell
cf tbe sassafraa and is a bland and
soothing drink in feTers, when tbe
mouth is dry and great thirst exist. It
ia frequently retained gratefully when
plain water ia ejected.

It ia astonishing bow mucilaginous a
small quantity of thia pith makea a
tumbler cf water, which becomea thick,
as gum arabio water. A mere teaspoon-fu- l

of tbe pith taken out of the small
green branches of the bush will make
three or four tumblerfula of thick mn-cilaR- e.

Fcr inflamed eye thia mucilaginon
water ia very soothing and curative and
baa leng been used fcr all forma of In-

flammation of delicate tissues, but ia so

simple that it is ignored by the profes-

sion.
The oil of sassafras, which ia made

from tbe root aa well as ether parta of
tbe plant, makea a splendid liniment
fcr paina andacbea In combination with
turpentine in proportion of one-thir- d of
the former to two-third- a of the latter.
Other stimulating tinctures, auch aa
spirita cf ammonia, are sometimea add-

ed, but tbe chief ingredient of the light-
ning linimcnta hawked about by Itiner-
ant quacka are composed principally of
sassafras oil, which la really pungent
and elective.

Axplavnatlon.
Little Dot Mamma, I waa playing

with your best tea set while you were
away, and when you bring it out for
company you'll be shocked, 'cause
you'll think one of the cupa haa a hair
in it, bat it isn't a hair.

Mamma What la Itt
Uttle Dot It' only a crack. Flex

Me Up.

Where Curly n&ntlng; Is Desirable.
"I tell a well meaning but perhaps

hot yet perfectly persistent young friend,
who asks me about it," said Mr. Stay-bol- t,

"tbat there ia no such thing aa an
incubator tbat will hatch out eaglea
from dollars while yon wait; that the
only way indeed in which a money crop
can be raised ia by tbe most careful and
constant cultivation, and I venture to
remind him, being young and with the
world yet before him, that thia ia a
crop in which is ia desirable to begin
planting early ia order to produce the
best resulta." 'ew York Bun.

Tqik tbe UUt.
"I dearly love birds," he gently

sighed, and then she didn't do a'tbiryj
but hasten to tbe open piano and softly
began ainging. "I wish I were a bird.

They are looking for a nest now.
Tonkers Statesman.

I!svavsom Cabs oa tbe Stance.
Clement Scott used to think the first

hansom cab driven on tbe stage waa in
Andrew Ilalliday'a "Great City," at
Drury Lane, in April, 1867. But an old
playgoer writes to bim: "The first ban-ge- m

cab that waa ever driven on the
stage in my recollection waa at the
Olympic, under the management of
George Wild, in the early part of 1841.
It waa in a drama byLaman Blancbard.
called "The Road of Life; or. A Cab-
man's Career."

Titles For Sale.
The only state in which the sale of

nobiliary honors Is open and legal Is,
strangely enough, a republio the tiny
Italian republio of San Marino, of the
existence of which many are unaware.
Yon can get a title In San Marino on
application and payment of the fee,
which ia not alwaya tbe same for the
Individual honor and the proceeds are
used for the support of the national
foundling asylum. Yon have the satis-
faction of knowing that you have per-
formed an act of charity, but yon will
get little more than that for your
money. San Marino distinctions do not
count for anything outside the state and
for but little within it.

Rarest Bird.
To find the rarest bird in existence

yon must go to the mountains between
Anam and Leas, where there ia a cer-
tain kind of pheasant.

For many yeara ita existence was
known only by the fact that it longest
and most splendid plume was in much
request by mandarin for their head-
gear.

A single skin I worth $400, and the
bird living would be priceless, for it
soon dies in captivity. New York
Journal..

The old Norman dialect, or a corrup-
tion of it, ia still spoken in the Channel
islands.

Not So Bad.
Brown lived between Gray and Green.

Green was a quiet a neighbor aa yon
could wish to have, and so waa Gray,
for that matter, but he had a barking
dog that waa the torment of Brown'a
life. One day in his desperation he told
Gray that if he would get rid of the
dog he would give him $5.

"All right," said Gray. "I'll do It"
Meeting Gray down town that after-

noon Brown asked, "Have yon done
what yon agreed to do and got rid of
that dog?"

Gray Yea, I've got ri J of bim.
Brown Thauk goodness! Now I

hall leep night. By the way, what
did yon do with hinz?

Gray I sold him to Green. He gave
me $3 for him. Not so bad, eh: tsn

BOX S4C .
. &

T frtalnlr is dUheartenlncr to a pan
ffnt to find that the treatment he ia
given for a disease) is more disastrous
than the disease itself. Such ia the
case, however, with the usual treat
ment given for diseases oi tne Diooa.

Notwithstanding the great progress
made in many branches of medicine,
the doctors have xauea aDsoiuteiy w
find a successful treatment ior Diooa
noison. and the manv diseases having .

their origin in the blood. They give-hn- t
one kind of medicine, thev know

but one treatment, and whether in
da saSthe form oi powder, pill or liquid, tnc

doctor's prescription is always the
samepotash or mercury.

Too much cannot be said of the harm-f-ni

i icactrous effect anf these drucs.
The doctors are unable to rid the sys-f-m

nf the Tjoison, and direct their
efforts. toward covering1 up the symp
toms .from view, inere is um one ei-fect- 'to

be obtained from potaaH and
m.rmrv thev bottle UP the poiaon
and dry it up in the system,, but it
must be rememoerea tnat incyjr i
the marrow in the bones at the same
time, gradually consuming the,vital-itv- .

Those disfiguring copper-colore- d

splotches are Dut inaicauunvi
fnilnw. No sooner has the

system taken on the full effects of this
powerful druff than that suppleness
and'elasticity of the joints gives way

, followed bv the racking
pains of rhenmaUsm. The form grad--

.T I
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nally bends, the bones ache, while de-

crepitude and helplessness prema-- ,
turely take possession of the body.
Under this treatment, it is but, a short
step from vigor and health to a pair
of crutches. With this wreck of the
system often comes falling of the hair
and eyebrows, loss of finger nails,
and decay of the bones a condition
most horrible. This is no overdrawn
picture, for the world to-da- y is fullof
these hobbling mercurial wrecks. '

Contagious Blood Poison is the most
horrible of all diseases, and has been
appropriately called the curse of man-
kind. Until the discovery of S. S. b.,
it was incurable. It has always baf-

fled the doctors, and it is in this dis-

ease that the evils of mercury and
potash are most common, because
these drugs are given in such large
. i -- rc i. .ni.ntnrnpf flipcoses in an euun iu www. ..w.

poison. While they succeed in bottling
up the poispn in the system, it always
breaks forth again, attacking some
delicate organ, frequently the mouth
and throat, filling them with! eating
sores. S. S. S. is the only known cure
for this terrible disease.

It is the same in other diseases of
the blood. Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer,.
Rheumatism, all are given the same-treatmen- t

by the physicians mercury
and potash, and the result as above set
forth is always the same.

We offer a remedy purely vegetable,,
powerful in its effect, yet harmless in
every way. For fifty years 8. 8. S.
has been curing blood diseases, from
the most violent to the mildest case,
after all other treatment failed. It is
guaranteed purely vegetable, and one
thousand dollars reward is offered for
proof to the contrary. It is a real
blood remedy for real blood troubles,
and never fails to cure Contagious
Blood Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheu-
matism, Cancer, or any other disease
of the blood. If you have a blood dis-
ease, take a remedy which will not
injure you. Beware of mercury ; don't
An trinlanft- - tn VDIir RVKtPrtl. IOH I
bottled up 1 .

Our books on blood and skin dis-
eases, will be mailed free to any adV'

dress. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga,
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Rctubte QxmUty. A
A

A
Crescent Bicycles are beaa A

A
bful to look at; but their chief A
beauty is in their quality. A

ACrescents for 1897 have Amany important improve-
ments.

A
They are handsomer,

A
A

stronger, easier running by A
far than ever before. A

Crescents are more sim-
ple,

A
Atoo. Not a device any-

where
A

that a child could fill A
to understand. A

Sold at right prices $75. A
A

$50, $40, $30, for men, women A
.and children. A

A

Cdestcm A
A

Olbeel COorka A
AChicago A

New Yosc A
A
A

CatIofii free A
AAfsU vrjrwlfS. A
A

IllSl nn

Easily, Quickly, Permaneatly Restored.

JSAGfiETIC NERVINE
reetorc Lost Manhood. Cares weaknesses. Nervous
Doliiity a- - rl all the evils from early or later ep,

the rHeuJts o2 overwork, worry, sickness,
ytc. Full euenfTth, tone and development given
to every organ or portiou of the body. Improve-
ment im:niiatfly seen from the first box. Thous-
ands oi letters of praise on file in oar office. Can
be carried in vest pocket. Bent by mail to any
ddrese on receipt of price. One month's treat-

ment in each box. Price $1X0, 6 boxes $5.00, with,
Written Guarantee to refund money if not cured.
Send to us for the Genuine. Circulars Free.

wm w A m. . en .

"I had such a severe case of Catarrh
that I lost my hearing in one ear, and
part of the bone in my nose sloughed
off. I waa constantly treated with
sprays and washes, but each winter
the disease seemed to have a firmer
hold on me. I had finally been de-

clared incurable when 1 decided to
try 8. 8. 8. It seemed to jget right at
the seat of the disease, and cured me
permanently, for I have had no touch
of Catarrh for seven years.!

"JIks. JosxPHrjra Polhtxx,
"Due West, S. C."

Those , who have had the first
touch of Catarrh
will save endless
suffering by tak-
ing the right

i aj xt.. remeay at wie
J vf outset. Others
V

years sought re
lief and found only disappoint-
ment in local treatment will find
it wise to waste no further; time
on sprays, washes, inhaling mix
tures, etc., which are only tempo-
rary and can not save them from,
Consumption. Catarrh is a deej
seated blood disease. S. S. S. is
the only remedy which! can reach
the very bottom of the disease
and cure it permanently.

Books sent free by jthe Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, :Ga.,

'. j
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TOBACCOKITS

-Mixed Paint? in the city,
Lead, Oil, Varnishes,

BUGGIES. A full line kept in stock.

CITY-- IM- - C.

' !

EARLY PEAS.
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BocK-Ke- e Ill&BESiC&SS,
Educate PHONOGRAPHY,

FOR A

Situation. Tjra4Yriti:s
f i Teisgrapsi

Addres, WILBUR R- - SM ITH,
LEXINGTON, ICY., ,

For circular of his famous and responsible
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF.KY. UKIVBSITY

Awarded Hedal at TTorM Expoiltloo.
Refers to thousands of grradate in-- ; positions.
Cos of Fall Business Course, including Tui-
tion. Books and Board in fa mi It. about
Shorthand, Type-Writin-g, and Telegraphy , Spedalsea,
flSTThe Kentucky University Diploma, under seal,
awarded sraduatas. Literary Coarse free, if desired.

Ns Tstcmtiosu Enternow. Graduates successful.
. s ardor to have your letter remek addrwm ssJss
WILBUR R.SMITH, LEXINGTON, KY.

BO (YEARS tw -

A i

i4 Trim Marks
Designs''" rrf fl-- " Copyrights Ac

- Anrone sending a sketch and description uay
qnlckly ascertain-oa- r optnioa fros whether so
InTentifin Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions trictl y confidential. Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest asrenT for secarinspatenta.

Pr.tents taken through Mann St Co. recelr
wtthoat charge, lathe

$mnnfic,J!meilcan.
hfTTlso-ncT- y illvstrtaed weekly. - Tsnrest cfr--

a'atton tif any scienUno JournaL Terms. S3 a
ear ; f.'.ar months, SI. goid by aU itewsdealers.

MUHfl & Co.'8,8'- - Hew York
v Branch Office, 5 7 8t Washington. D. C ,

: fined in Mr.
.
Kayney's cabin. "Jour-- .

nal of Sir John KooKe.

ininvjiiui
R ALL WORSE.

JINE-TEJITH-S Of

all the pain
andsicknessfrom
which women
suffer is caused
by weakness cr
derangement in
the organs of
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

M5EIREE !

11 I 1 TT ktmm
Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." 1$
Is equally effective for the girl in
her teens, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and 8
the woman approaching the period
known as the "Change of Life."
They all need it. They are aU
benefitted by it.

For adrlce In cases requiring- - spec 1

directions, address. rivLne- - syrrptoms.
the "Ladles Advisory Department."
Tbe Chattanooga Medicine Co., CbatU-noog- a.

Tena.

THOS. J. COOPER, Tupelo, UUt., ssyt!
My sitter suffered from very Irregular

ans palntul menstruation and doctors
could not relieve her. Wine of Cardul
entirely cared her and also helped mj
comer tnrouga we gntnje oi uie.

NS vV ADVERTISEMENTS

PARKER'S
HAIR. BALSAM '

Cleaiwe and brwtifM the hair.
1 Promote a Inxon! di frowit.

... V- I Nvot TaAlM to y estore Gray
I IIair to its Youthful Color.
I dues riB d:rmar hair

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

- A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and damp. If you
have smarting fet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It warms the feet
and make? walking easy.' Cures swol-
len sweating feet, blisters callous spots
Releives cores and bunions of all paiu
and is a certain cure for chilbains and
Frostbites. Try it to day. Sold by
all druggist and shoe stores for 25 cents
Trial package FREE. Address, S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen' Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the
feet. It cures painful, smarting, ner-
vous feet and instantly takes the
sting ont of corns and bunions. Its
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight
or new shoes feel easy. I is a certain
cure for Chilblains, sweating, callous,
sired, aching feet. Try it to day.
8old by all druggist and shoe stores.
25cts. Trial package FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, La Roy, N. Y.

li EfiriYROYAL PILLS
oninii mm oaiy mi. r w

yTK lift, unn rriialMa. usu wmk v

fA vtVvHMkM Mf dam f wilMiHi Vi'l Wii iCMCi At Drvntm.
I . -- J la mmmtm ft aarttoalara. iiwImmIiH

' fW Latn." hoar, k
Mall. 1 .ee ttiaWHH, Vmm Mmr.

'Clieh Mrfif If I Oa-M-adl Place.

seal witn a tnisue upon
S Then you'll know.

r i l'"cT OFFICE1
r j r n , r m

A Matter of Choice

Whether you have your teeth extract-
ed the old way, with pain, or use Gas,
Vitalized Air, Cocaine, and all their
attendant dangers, or with perfect
safety, without pain or sleep at N. Y.
T1P.NTAL ROOMS ONLY. f!or.

J Main and Talbot streets, Norfolk, Va.
umce nours; o to o; cunuays iu to l.

ENNES, Dentist.

F.iHZlEGLER&BRO.
Daccessor to John U. Zeislsb

Dealer in aJ kinds of

UHDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,

?rom the Cheapest to the best. All tel-

egrams promptly attended to.

ULIll AND COOLniB EOAfiSS

Than desired. The finest Hearse in tnis
section. R secd, walnut, cloth-covere- d

and metalic caskets a specialty
Ji. the old stand on Ehrinshau-Btree-

Thankful tor past patronage.
"AJso all kinds of cabinet work. .

i

BTKAM PACKET CO. - '
JaLTTOIUC

Elegant Steamers Daily, ezptect
OLD Sunday bsrreen Bald mors tJiX

MAY Old Point Oorafort, Norfolfe, Porta--
IX mouth and all points Boatn. mnct

connections with all raurosMU ter- -
minating at Norfolk, Portsmouth

BETWKkN
' and Hampton Roads.

lALTIMOKE, 8TKAMKB VIRGINIA, from
oLd PO-N-

T, Baltimore, for Kichmond, erery
NORKOLK, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from PI KB 10, LIOI11'
IANDSODTn.Su, by way or Chesapeake Bay

and James kiyer. Arrives at lien-TH- E

mond next morning-- . Nodeiays,
" SWIFTEST, notrsnsfers.

HaKESV Meala on aropean plan. Lai-- S

TJ R S5 s T arloos Staterooms, Electric Litrhta
ROCT1E 8teamBeaU Bartrafxje.

Ticket omce,lS9 u Balttuiore
Street .

Telephone 1435. " '. '

JOnN aHERWOOD, , .K. W.' THOMPSON,
general Manager. Traffic Manager.

X, BROWN General Ticket 4 gut .

Waa IO TtlO BfeaiiiSb UiJ unu I.UUHV- -

tiona. D n your convictions The said.
A pretty pass thinga are coming to

when cue cf our lot talk a about cenvio- -

tlcUAl "
Lasth mmd Dreadth. '

Mr. Billus Well. I'm glad we
went. Foreign travel does broaden one'
mind so!

Mr. Billus And shortens his bank
account Chicago Tribune.

Tbe quorum wLich ratified the United
States ecustituticn fcr Pennsylvania
was securvil ty abduction and held be-

hind locked doer.
Trivial" is derived from tbe Latin

fcr thre way, and means tbe petty
gossip of tbe crerodA

A HUSBAND
SAYS :

1

M Before my
wife began using
Mother's Friend
she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she
could
get
along
without "Sk V v

it now. She has
used it for two
months and it is
a great help to
her. She does
her housework
without trouble,!'

Mother s Friend
Is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-
ment. It is the one and only prepara-
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery eAsy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts ia condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child.

MstWl FrWad Is soU by dmixUts foe SI.
&ad for or fre Elcstrstsd book.

Its, Brtlfltld Rerolur Atlanta, Ca,

PILES Suppository

Mi! COXSTirATIOJ fWa. fetus . frMtmUag.
torJ k. wKfi laerst St toa Lu4i4. St

Try
Mania. m. f f m mmm. rtm m

IlKJlT, liLlliiTi:. lunzz.li.

C33oM In Elizabeth City. N. C ..by Dr.
Urig & Son. Call for Sample.

-- I mr?S JiIMTT SnsrqoV

ton Transcript.
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